
Intro to Pre-Roll Ads



What I Do



Responsibilities

Animation

Video

Photography

Design



Some Examples



Pre-Roll Ads



What is a pre-roll ad?
And how is it different than a YouTube video?



So… then how do you get 
someone to keep watching? 



Realize That Most People Hate Ads

Ads often feel invasive and unwanted

So create content worthy of people’s time

Don’t ask “How can I sell my product?”

Instead, ask “How can I provide value?”





Balance Your Content

Don’t create 100% entertainment and 
leave out brand message

Find a way to weave both together





Make It Relevant

Define your audience and make content 
for them 

Use demographics and targeting tools

You can target age, gender, religion, 
topics, and interests

With that data, you can create custom ads







Remember Attention Span

You have 5 seconds to convince someone 
to keep watching – make it count 

Keep your content simple – it’s not a 
presentation, it’s a call to action





Pick a Tone and Voice

Humorous

Emotional

Inspirational

Suspenseful

Etc.





Use Problems to Your Advantage

Problem: the viewer isn’t looking at your 
ad, they’re looking at the skip button

Solution: Focus content around that area





Break the Third Wall

Talk directly to your audience





Don’t Forget Mobile

Text needs to be readable on phones



CTA (Call-To-Action)

Be clear about next steps and what you 
want your audience to do

Ask for a small commitment (link to 
website, subscribe to channel, etc.)



Video Planning



Questions to Ask

What’s the objective?

Who’s watching?

What’s your key message?

What is the best video style?

Where will people see this?

What’s your CTA?



The Process

Goals



The Process

Story Concepts/Script



The Process

Story Concepts/Script



The Process

Storyboard



The Process

Filming/Artwork Creation



The Process

Editing/Animating



The Process

Testing



Equipment



• Filming

• iPhone mic + voice memo app

• Use 1 phone to film and 1 to record audio

















Without diffuser



With diffuser





Without white board



With white board





Editing



Programs

Adobe Premiere 

Adobe After Effects 

iMovie/Windows Movie Maker

HitFilm Express 







Proofing

Close your eyes

Close your ears

Send to a friend

Step away and come back





Questions?
kcmotiondesign@gmail.com

www.katcassidy.com


